
2017 Board Members 

President/Co-President  

Laura  Hess                   (908)  963 -2505  

Janet  Kessler      (908) 208-5258  

Vice-President/Bonds  

Tammy Sicat                (908)  541-0361   

Treasurer  

Janis  Goldfeder              (908)  252 -3757  

Membership Director  

Pablo Garc ia                 (908)  854 -9385  

Swim Team 

Stacy  Newsome    (732)  841-0956  

Aimee Lyons     (646)  468-5881  

Socia l  Commit tee  

Marianne DeStefano    (908) 526-5836  

Market ing  

Laur ie  Newsome    (917)  655-2332  

Communicat ions  

Jon Ol iver     (848)  932-8748  

Secretary  

Karen Di Meo     (908)  565-0652  

Fac i l i t ies  & Grounds  

John Terracc iano    (908)  963-8900  

 

 
 

 

19 Arthur Road 

PO Box 6711 

Bridgewater, NJ 08807 

(908) 526-9789 

www.shpool.org 

Enjoy your  
 

SUMMER  
—— at  the  ——  

 

POOL  

Fees Contact Us 

Family Pass   $695 
Couples Pass   $500 
Single  Pass    $300 

Ownership Bond: 
All family members purchase a share in the 
club in the amount of $650. This is an im-

portant requirement to ensure our financial 
stability. This means you pay it once, you en-

joy the pool for years. Then, when you  resign* 
& your spot is replaced, you get it back. 

Application Fees:  
Since couples and singles are not ‘owners’, you 
are not responsible to pay the ownership bond. 
Instead, you pay a one-time application fee as 

follows:  
Couples: $250 
Singles: $150  

(see bylaws on website for procedure and 
forms) 

Swim Hours 

Dive into fun! The pool is open daily 
from 12:00-8:00. And select weekends 

until 9:00! 
 

Hours vary—visit shpool.org for season hours. 

 

* If  you are not renewing your membership, 
you must notify the pool board, in writing, by 
April 15, 2017.  
 
If we don’t hear from you, your  
pool bond may be forfeited. 

Summer 2017 



Dear Families,  

Welcome to Somerset Hills Swim Club!  

Summer is coming which means another fun-
filled season at our pool. 

Existing members : If you plan on joining 
our pool again this year (and I hope you do), 
welcome back!* 

New members: Enclosed you will find infor-
mation on what makes our pool unique! Take 
a look—I hope you decide to join! 

Many exciting events are planned for this 
summer. Our social calendar is filled with 
fantastic events for the whole family! Also, 
we debuted our new patio and fire pit in 2016 
which is a great addition to our pool!  

Yet again, our swim team has proven to be 
one of the best around — and we are thrilled 
to welcome back our great coaches from last 
season!  

In addition, it is my pleasure to welcome new 
board members: Janet Kessler will be Co-
President with me, Laurie Newsome will  lead 
our pool marketing and Karen Di Meo is the 
secretary.  

I am so proud of the wonderful memories our 
families make every summer! I look forward 
to seeing your family poolside…. 

Enjoy! 

Laura Hess  

What our families enjoy….  

 Salt Water Pool  

 FREE guest policy 

 Fully enclosed kiddie pool 

 New patio with fire pit 

 BBQ grills and picnic tables 

 Fun social events throughout the 

season 

 Basketball court, volleyball, ping-

pong and shuffleboard 

 Swim Lessons 

 Ice cream and snack shack 

 Party rentals 

Welcome! 

The Dolphins are a swim team of 80+ swimmers 

in the New Jersey Swim & Dive Conference     

‘A League’ with full range of abilities from those 

who are first-time swimmers to National level 

swimmers. In 2016, we ended the season 6-2 in 

our dual meets, and placed 3rd overall at      

Championships! In addition to that, we had a 

record setting number of personal bests, firsts, 

and team records. 

We offer a wonderful opportunity for kids ages  

5-18 to join a competitive swim team with plenty 

of fun, incentives, team building, and most     

importantly a life long (and life saving) skill – 

SWIMMING!  

Please contact Stacy or Aimee for more          

information at shscswimteam@gmail.com 

 

 

 

Our Pool The Dolphins 

Events 

Throughout the summer, we plan 
great social events… Bunco night for 

moms, Tween Night just for kids, 
Movie nights for the whole family.  

Plus Splish Splash, Tie-Dye day, Trunk 
or Treat, Beer & Brats and much 

more!  
 

Visit the social calendar on shpool.org to 
find out what is happening this year!  


